
Cross-Countr- y Team Wins
And Loses Two Dual Meets

Has Successful Season After Placing Fifth In Valley Contest;
Coach Schulte Develops Squad with Only Two

Lettermen Reporting from Last Year

BEAT MISSOURI 24Ti LOSE TO KANSAS 16-3- 9

With but two lettermen from last year's cross-countr- y

team and one from the team of two years ago, Coach Henry K
Schulte developed a team this year which broke even inits
dual meet schedule, winning two and losing two, and which
placed fifth in the Valley meet.

Captain Hays and Reller, lettermen from last year were
back, and Dickson, letterman from two years ago, returned
to school. Besides these, as a foundation upon which to build
a team, Coach Schulte had Glenn Johnson, Varsity distance
man from last spring, McCartney, substitute from last years
cross-countr- y team, and several members of last years lresn- -

man track and cross-countr- y squaas.
The team was greener than usual

but developed well throughout the
season. Dickson found the going hard
after a year's absence from the game

and didn't succeed in getting back in-

to good enough shape to make the
team. The team was also handicapped
through the bulk of the season by

the scholastic ineligibility of Glen
Johnson. He succeeded in raising his
ineligibility just before the Valley
meet in which he was the first

to finish.
In the first tryouts held September

24, Captain Nays won, running In
mid-seaso- n form. Johnson finished a
good second. Sprague, a sophomore
who was unknown by the coaches be-

fore the meet, finished third. Chad-derdo- n,

from last year's freshman
squad, McCartney, Dickson, Cum-ing- s,

and Diedrichs finhhed in the
order named.

Nebraska opened her season
against Missouri in a dual meet here
between halves of the Nebraska-Missou- ri

football game. Steele of Mis

souri nosed out Captain Hays for
first place but Chadderdon, Keller,
and Sprague finished third, fourth,
and fifth, giving Nebraska the meet
by a 24 to 31 score.

Bad Hill
Nebraska lost to Kansas University

on their course, famed for its bad
hills, on October 23, by a score of
16 to 39. Captain Hays almost suc-

ceeded in catching the trio of Kansas
men who tied for second.

The next meet was the postponed
meet with Drake here on October SO,

which the Husker harriers won 15 to
45, the worst possible defeat that can

be administered in a dual cross-countr- y

meet. All six Huskers finished
ahead of the first Drake man. It was

in this meet that Captain Hays gave
up a chance to set a new Varsity re-

cord for the course when it was easily
within his grasp in order to let Mc-

Cartney win the race and his first
letter after four years of conscien-

tious work.
Kansas Aggies took the Huskers

into camp 24 to 31 between halves
of. the Nebraska-Kaggi- e football
game in the final dual meet of the
season. The meet was run in a bad
rain but the Kaggie leaders set fine
time. Chadderdon, finishing third,
was the first Nebraskan to finish.
Captain Hays was fifth.

Oklahoma Meet
The season closed with the Valley

meet at Norman, Oklahoma, Novem-

ber 20, under the auspices of the
University of Oklahoma. Johnson,
eligible for the first time, led the

to the tape finishing eight- -

r
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eenth. Roller was tventy-firs- t, Mc-

Cartney, twenty-secon- d, Nays and
Chndderdon tied for twenty-fift- and
Spraguc thirtieth. The team took fifth
in the meet which was featured by

the breaking of the course record by

over a minute.
Six men won letters. They are:

Captain Nays, Chaddcrdon, Roller,
Sprague, McCartney, and Johnson.
Hays and McCartney graduate this
vcar. but the rest of the lettermen
will be eligible for competition next
year. Frink who ran in the Haggle
meet will also graduate. Diedrichs
who ran in the Drake and Kansas
University meets will also be eligible
next year. If the eligible men return
to school next fall, Coach Schulte will
have a splendid foundation on which
to begin next season's work.

Mammoth Tooth Sent
To Nebraska Museum

The American Museum has just
sent the Museum of the University of
Nebraska a mammoth tooth, called
Hespero Pithecus Cooki. The last
name comes from the fact that the
original was found by Harold Cook,

a Nebraska man. This specimen is
now labeled and numbered and will
be added to the anthropological ex-

hibit on the Fourth floor of the
Museum.

Improved Highways Is
Essay Contest Topic

Prizes $750 raneine from $350
to $25 are being offered by the Am-

erican Road Builders Association of
Chicago, to the winners in their an
nual essay contest, "The Benefits to
a Nation by Improved Highways."

The essays must be in before Jan-
uary 1, and the winners will be an-

nounced by radio at the conclusion of
their annual convention and road
show to be held January 10-1-4.
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For That Empty
Feeling

HOTEL
D'HAMBURGER

Buy 'em by the sack
Shot Gun Service

CLOTHES
Ready-ma- d

And Cat to Order

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY

STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL

CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

vrtet louse
Suits and Overcoats

40.45,50
PIT -- A .

of

OV SPECIAL APPOINTMENT
ova store is the

HhXtCCU
OF LINCOLN

The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will . earn your most sincere liking.

Speier's
ICth and "O"

114 12 St. I

of Go
To
By LucllU Bauer

To be able to buy the concession
rights of the Nebraska Stadium is to

be fortunate. Although outsiders
have been after the contract for the

last five years the Athletic Board has

seen fit to award it to the Women's
Athletic Association. It is generally
conceded to be the largest concession
rieht in Lincoln, outstripping exceed
ingly that of the Western League

ball park. Before the days of the
Dresent Stadium any one with the
price of a football ticket and some-

thing to soli might might do so with
no interference. Small boys took ad
vantage of this and made what pocket
money they could. The Women s Ath-

letic Association uses it now as a

moans for raising funds for equip
ment.

After a three-yea- r contract was
signed in 1922 the W. A. A. Execu
tive Board appointed a concession
manager to handle the business de-

tails. Hazel Olds, concession mana
ger, has had the entire responsibility
of buying and retailing about $2,000
worth of candy and supplies during

the football season. Now many
0'IIenry's is the crowd going to eat?

How many less will they buy if
Nebraska is winning or if the weather
is bad? The sales in the Btudcnt sec-

tion are from 50 to 100 percent
higher than those in the west Sta-

dium, according to the weather. Stu-

dents buy regardless of the weather.
Other spectators seem to be loath to
bring their hands out of their pock-

ets in a rain such as we experienced
during the Kansas game. If the
game is particularly exciting, such as
the Missouri game was this year, the
spectators in the west Stadium seem
disinclined to take time to eat.

No Apple Sale

Two years ago the Athletic Board
prohibited the sale of apples in the
stands because it was evident that
many were buying apples for the
primitive delight of throwing the
cores, using human targets. The the
ory was that if anyone wanted an ap-

ple badly enough to go downstairs
after it, he would be more careful of
the disposal of the core. Cigarettes,
cigars and gum are not sold, in accor-

dance with the principles of the as
sociation.

W .A. A. Executive Board mem
bers preside over the checking tables
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Concession Rights Stadium
Women's Athletic Association

In the hall, balance each sales ac-

count, and count, sort and pack the
candy after the game. All money

must be accounted for and all bills

paid through tho Student Activities

office.

Equipment Money

The profit from candy sales goes

to buy equipment for all of tho W.

A. A. Activities. Equipment in which

every University woman may parti-

cipate varies to include erything
from skating rinks to rifles, ine As-

sociation buvs space in the Cornhus- -

kcr and sends delegates to the na

tional convention of the Athletic
Conference of American College

Women. At Christmas time baskets
are filled with toys for children at
the Orphans Home and at the Orthe- -

pedic Hospital. The W. A. A. Santa
Clnua is always eleefully received at
leach place and receives a sincere in

vitation to return the next Christ
mas which he always does.

SECURITY MUTUAL BARBER
SHOP, 12 & O Adv.

WANT ADS

WANTED 10 men living in Omaha

for 'congenial work with Nebr.
Alumni during Xmas vacation. See

Elster, 1548 S between 2 and 3:30
on Sunday afternoon.

SOMEONE on the campus is wearing

a yellow slicker with the name,

Robert Bell printed on the button-fla- p.

Wearer please call B5283.

LOST Wallet, containing $16 and
meal ticket Lost on campus. Call

B5283 or 1602 "Q".

Lunchs

Candy

At

Meals

Drinks

LITTLE
SUNSHINE

LUNCH
1227 R

1st Door East of Temple
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pi.i- - r. it iVstm Hnnfi Debt Whileajiaioj m rce M I tvf.
Local Taxes Arc Becoming a Burden
T,ocal governments, not the state

governments, are the source of tho

burden from debt and taxation in
Nebraska, declared L. E. Aylsworth,

professor of political science, in an

address over the University of Ne-

braska radio.

"The outstanding fact about the
public debt of Nebraska," Professor
AvWorth said, "is that we have not
a single dollar of bonded state in

debtedness. In recent years, we have
hnnn anendinir millions on permanent
improvement, but without going into

tlebt for them as many other states
have. Our magnificent new capitol
building, our hundreds of miles of
graded and graveled state highways,

normal school,our new university,
and other institutional buildings, are
all heinff naid for as the work goes

on, year by year, out of state taxes
and other revenue without issuing
bonds and so mortgaging the future.

"States bordering on ours have In

recent years accumulated a bonded

debt varying from $3,000,000 In Wy-

oming to $02,000,000 in South Da-

kota.
"Why the different in Nebraska?

Largely, no doubt, because of the

GET YOUR
DRUGS, STATIONERY,

BOX CANDY AND
SODAS AT

Pillers;

16 & O B4423

Fresh Sweet
Oranges

Fresh Sweet Oranges $3 per
box of three hundred large size.
Boxes larger than standard
size. Sound fruit and satis-
faction guaranteed or money
back. We pay express charges.
A box of these makes an ap-

preciated Christmas gift. Remit
with order.

Acme Orange
Farms

LaGrange, Texas

"Watch For end Patronize the Creen Coaches"

O. L. & B. GREEN COACH SERVICE
Leave Unlveralty Place, 25th A Warren

A. M. 6:22, 6:37, 6.52, 7:07, 7:22, 7:37, 7:52, 8:07, 8 :22, 8:37.
P. M. 4:22, 4:52, 5:07, 5:22, 5:37, 5:52, 6:07, 6:22, 6:37.

Leave Lincoln. 12th AN
A. M. 6:45, 7:00, 7:15, 7:30, 7:45, 8:00, 8:15, 8:30, 8:45.
P. M. 4:45, 5:00, 5:15, 5:30, 5:45, 6:00, 6:15, 6:30, 6:45.

At other times departure ia on hour end half hour, Lat through from

Lincoln 11:22 P. M. Lat through from Unl Place 11:00 P. M.

Sunday Service atarts 1 hour later and discontinues 1 hour earlier

c pr 01till
14 4Nr.ll rr
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PRESENT IT AT ONCE WITH 29c
ONLY AX

MAYER BROS. CO
ELI SHIRE, Prei.

TOILET SECTION

AND GET THIS FULL SIZE 75c BOX

IDEAL
FACE POWDER

OnlyThree Boxes to Each Customer
IN THREE SHADES: Wiite-Bronette-- Fleah

IDEAL FACE POWDER i9 for its fragrance. Appeal,to all American Women. different from all other, finer grained morenatural that never lose
bssiensat'on1nfI4 POTOElf

Try this Bos for the Results
'TMi FACE POWDER h aolJ at tlia ranarkalle lotr prica of 29e per box, tolatroductorj oHei After dale mend xned Una will be sold at 75c per box.

December

provision of our constitution tl.at the

state should never contract debts

excess ef $100,000 except for the

purpose of repelling invasion, sup-

pressing insurrection, or defending

the state in war."
The subdivisions of the state, the

school districts, cities, etc.,

have on the contrary a fairly heavy

bonded indebtedness that has been

steadily increasing in recent years in

spite of the increase in local taxes.

In June 1922, he total of this

local bonded debt was $73,760,187;
i t.. mM $95,900,934: while in

June 1926, has grown to $112,- -

464,635 practically $uu per enpua
child infor every man, woman,

Nebraska.

University Rente Film
More than 800 organizations, com-

munities, and schools rent moving

picture films from the University of

Wisconsin extension division.
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Notice Distributor::
In accordance with our agreement vou arc authorised to

deliver oaa box of IDEAL FACE our regular
75c sise, on of thla Coupon, tuned and
29 cent, FLEURY. Inc.

AT ONCE before supply It to

MAYER CO.
Cuitomer must alia 1

Address

vv

out vour CouDon. same Mayer Co.
regular

Why not a

Musical Gift?

Banjos from $25 up

Ukuleles from $2.50
Banjo-uke- s from $1.50

Musical Toys!

Saxoph ones,
Trumpets, hundreds

instruments to select from

Schaefer & Son
"O"

ANNOUNCING

THE ARRIVAL OF

CAMPUS CORDS

The latest Corduroy Pants

Campus toggery.

They're Guaranteed

"You can't 'em"

Drop give them the

once over

PETERSON & BASS
1212
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29c Note

This Coupon Is Worth TO YOU

toAuthoruced

POWDER,
presentation

PRESENT ehued
BROS.

Thla Is good until unless
Is before that data. after that date.
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Cut take :o Bros.

Violins,

1210

St.
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Toward the purchase
of out regular 75c
bo of IDEAL
FACE POWDER
at advertised.

Coupon Saturday evening, the authorised
distribution exhausted No Coupons accepted

rt a 1ar ..t Ja JUsasv C
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Thi ia tha Exact Six of tha Bos you gtt.
73c

of

UiaU
this regular 75c Box Coupon and 29c before supply is exhausted

Coupons Redeemed FRIDAY and SATUltDAY ONLY, neC" AU and 11Introductory Sale Limited to Boxes only. ,

KOTICE-T- Ms mtrodactorySale Expires Saturday Night, 'b itifelrKo Ccrrr. rr., a,, n r,
r-- Prior Rights Sine 1910. Reg. ,nd Copyright No, 7EM-- S. Schsram. 1925


